
session of *4> morning, at Institute Hal.
occapied the char,
wore opened withreadings. portion.

' of the Scriptures, singing aud prayer. '
.

‘The Rev K. H. Pattison, Secretary of the
last l Annanl Conference, then oallvd tie roll of

of T. M. Griffith, transferred from
the East Baltimo:e Conference, was ordered to be

piacedontteroil. agala elected Secretary of
- ■“■ r„ t session by unanimous consent. H-

P aonSntod Rev Messrs. Geo. W. Lybrand

an™Alex Wiggins as Assistant Secretaries, who
■were unanimously confirmed. ■ ..

Tfie Conference resolved to meetduring the con-
tinuation of the session at Bj£ o clock A. M., and

a<^n UmoSon2
orßev. PennellCoombs, • the presi-

dent was authorized to appoint the regular
standing committees.

The periodical account was referred to the Rev.
CurtisF. Turner for collector.

Afternoon Session —The religions exercises were
conducted by tbe Rev Wesley Kenney.

Tbe various standing committees were then an-
Bounced by the secretary.

The annual report of the Western Book Com-
mittee, ancTcommnnicatious from agems at New
York and Cincinnati, were read..

A committee ot two was then appointed to solicit
subscriptions for the Quarterly Review,

Aresolution passed by the Board ot Directors of
the Wilmington institute extending the free uss
ot the hall and library to the members ot the
Methodist Episcopal Church during the continu-
ance oftfceirAnnual Conference,:was then read.
The invitation was accepted, and a vote of thanks

**Rev:'x Walker Jackson moved that a com-
mittee of onefrom each district be appointed, to
be called a “Committee on the state ot the
Country. ’ ’ '

Rev. Mr. Quigleyhoped they would change the
phraseology ofthe motion, or the Legislature will
be appointing a committee on the state of the
Church.

.

}

The committee was ordered.
Rev. J. F. Chaplain offered the following pre-

ambles and resolutions:
Whtreas , The unvarying testimony ofthe Metho

dist Episcopal Church has been against slavery,
and mfavor ofloyatty to the Government of the
United States ofAmerica; and

Whereas, We have reasons to fear that some of
our members And. ministers have shown them-
selves in favor of slavery au d against the Govern-
ment ofthe United States; therefore

Resolved t jirsf, That while we make all due
allowance for the influence ofeducation, prejudice
and the heat ofparty strife, as disturbing elements
in the conduct ofeven good men, in such times as
these, yet we affectionately admonish every mem-
ber ofonr Church, who gives proofthat he is either
pro-slavery or disloyal, that he has fallen into
error, and we beseech him in the name ofour Lord
Jesus Christ, to return to calmreason andfrom his
evil way.

Resolvedt secondlyt That, forbearingas we desire
to be, towardall ministers who have fallen into
the error of pro-slaveryism or disloyalty, we re-
cord it as our solemn judgment that no such man
ought to be a religious teacher inour Church: and
If there he any such, we do hereby request him to
withdraw from among us.

The first resolution was passed unanimously.
The yeas and nays were taken on tbesecond re-

solution, when all the members voted in favor of
it, with the exception of the Rev. Messrs. T. J.
Quigley, Elijah Miller, and D. D. Hudson.

The preambles were then concurred in.
Rev. P, Cooro.be moved thata committee ofone

from each districtbe appointed toprepare preamble
andresolutions touching the action or Conference
on the slaveiy question in 1861, which was Agreed
to.

Rev. Wm. Cooper moved that aBoard of Stew-
ards be elected. Agreed to.

The presiding elders then nominated one from
each oftheir districts, who were confirmed.

The lay delegates from each district were then
appointed to distribute the money collected for the
support of worn-outpreachers.

The claims of the widow of 'Rev. Mr. Bowen,
formerly of this Conference, w;ere presented and
ordered to he paid. i

A pamphlet of Rev. E. H. Waring, of the lowa
Conference, proposing certain changes in the dis-
ciplinary questions, was referred to a committee ol
three to examine and report thereon.
It was then moved and adopted, that when pas-

torsreport their salaries they donot include travel-
ing expenses.

The relation of the followingsuperannuated
preachers was continued: G Barton, D, Land on,
J. H. Sutton, William Quinn, J. Hubbard, T.
Titlow, J. Turner, O- tharp, R. E. Kemp, M.
Soraa, E. Hallowell, J. D. Long, T. S. Childs,
R. W. Todds, R. M. Gretnbank, J.B. Ayres, W.
T. Quinn, William Bishop, J. Cummings, J.
Smith, W. W. Wythes and O. Kaxsner.

The candidates foT admission to the Conference
• will meet the' examining committee on Friday
afternoon.

-The Doxology was then snug, and the meeting
adjourned with the benediction.—Press.

FURTHER FROM EUROPE BY THE AUS-
TRALASIAN.

Lord Palmerston has made explanations as to
England’s proposition for a conference on the
Danish question. "The only basis would be the
treaty of 1852. Denmark desired to postpone an
answer for a short period) from local conside-
rations.

Mr. Cane asked whether the Government would
station cruisers off Cnba to assist in carrying ont
the slave trade treaty with the United States.
Lord Palmerston expressed a great desire to put
downthe infamoustraffic. The treaty with the
United States had done mnch, bat Francehad lent
bnt abroken-arm support. He thought it more
prudent and humane to station cruisers off the
coast of Africa than offCuba 1

There has been no more fighting in Schleswig,
and nothingnew.
It is confirmed that France assents to the con-

ference, though not in a very earnest spirit. The
Dnke Augustenburg, inreply to an important de-
putation fromall parts of Schleswig, declared his
intention neverto surrenderhis rights.

TheLondon Times considers that the main point
has been gained in the assent of the Great Powers
to a conference, and hopes it will produce satis-
factory results.

The four Italian conspirators have been con-
demned, Graecco and Trabucco to transportation
for life, and Imperatori and Scaglioni to twenty
■years imprisonment.

The Archduke Maximilian leaves Brussels for
Pails on the 29th ofFebruary.

The Bourse was steady.
The mails from Calcutta on January 22d, and

Hong Kong, January 15th, have been received
Freights are very high at Shanghai, owing tj thepresence ofthe Alabama in those waters.
_PArtis. Feb. 28.—The L'onsUiutiannel, denying

the erroneous assertions of certain papersrespect-ing the conference, says: Francecould notacceptthe proposals of a conference, it not yet having
been made fo her.

The three men charged with piracy in seizing
schooner Joseph Lv Gerety have again been before
the Liverpool magistrates. The counsel for theAmerican Government demanded, under the
extradition treaty, • that the prisoners be sent to
New York for.trial. The defendants claim to
have been juitifled in their course by written
authority from the Confederate officials. Tne
magistrate remanded the case till the 4th ofMarch.

In the House of Commons, last night, Mr. Hall-burton said,, at the request of the Foreign Secre-
tary, he postponed his inquiry OB to the negotia-
tions with the United States relative to their
forcible possession of the Island of San Juan,
but he would not postpone the inquiry indefi-
nitely.

TheNews says the Society of Friends in London
are extending their efforts to raise funds for libe-
rated negroes inAmerica.

- Coi’kvhaokn, Feb. VG.—The Ministry have pro-posed to the.King to dismiss General Do Meza from
thearmy.

The Prussians were still at Holding yesterday.Both-Houses of the Bigsrad today adapted,almost unanimously, an address to the King infavor of the energetic pi os ecutton of .he war, andfor the maintenance of the union with Schleswig.TheEdinbnrgh arrivedat Queenstown on Saturday
morning.

THE ELECTION IN TENNESSEE.St.'Louis,March 9.—The Memphis Argus claims
a triumph in the recent election of whatit terms
the “National Conservative” ticket, in opposi-
tion to that supported by the Bulletin, and called
the“Unconditional Union” ticket. The Argus
claims the election of the Sheriff, Clerk of the
Criminal Court and County Register, as well as
two of the four magistrates and one of the two
constables.

Judge Triggs, ol Knoxville, has arrived at Mem-
phis and opened the District Courtfor the'-Western
District.

Extraobdinahy Scene after a Marriage.

—On Tuesday the marriage of Mr. Thomas S.
Dawson, of Tupgill Lodge, Middlehatn, the
second -son ef Mr. Dawson, the celebrated
trainer for Lord Glasgow, to Miss Elizabeth
Flintott I’Anson, the fourth daughter of Mr.
William I’Anson, of Spring Cottage, Norton,
Malton, was celebrated in the parish church of
St. Nicholas, Norton. The occasion was made
one of the most;extreme rejoicing. The bride
YT is attended by four bridesmaids, and the bri-ddparty included the elite of the neighbor-
n>od. The town was decked in banners from

end, merry peals were rung on the bells
®- malton churches, and the splendid bind
Off the second battalion of the North Riding
Volunteers did honor to the occasion. The

«
dur“S the ceremony was crammed tij

epieHOT, and at a moderate estimate folly
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persons assembled in the church and out-

side it. No-sooner had the carriages conven-
ing tho bridal party been driven off, than the
people .in the street commenced a snow-
balling attack upon those in the churchyard,
tbe gates being' made a grand focus for the
missiles. This strange proceeding on the
part of probably 1,500 to 2,000 people, en-
tirely put a stop to the egress of those in the
churchyard, whose numbers were being con-
stantly increased by the ladies who were leav-
ing the church. At length, probably 600 gen-
tlemen in the churchyard set about returning
the fire of the people, in the street, and then
commenced a-quarter of an hour’s fight pro-
bably never equaled. The occupants of the
churchyard having the advantage in position,
and having the ladies to defend, eventually
gained the day,andfairly conquered the attack-
ing party, though fully three times superior in
numbers.—Liverpool Post, Feb. 11.

From our Third Edition of Yes’erday
FBOM FORTRESS MONROE AND THE SOUTH.

Fortress Monroe, March B.—The flag of
truce steamer New York .arrived hero this
evening from City Point, with 700 Union pri-
soners, who were exchanged for an equal num-
ber ; taken up. The Richmond Sentinel of
March Bth, contains the following despatches:

-Meridian, March 6.—Sherman was at Can-
ton last Wednesday. Our cavalry are fighting
him on all sides.

There was heavy cannonading at Canton al
day on Wednesday.

Sherman has taken alarge number ofnegroes
He leaves the country perfectly impoverished
wherever he has been.
- Wilmington, March 7.—A blockade steamer
was sunk off Cape Fear,-yesterday.

Charleston, March 6.—Two hundred and
five shells have been fired at the city since the
last report. There is nothing else new.

The Richmond Whig ofthe 7th says: “Eight
hundred and sixty-one jprisoners arrived here
yesterday under charge of Major Mulford,tobe
exchanged under stipulation of the ■ cartel. It
is hoped that the regular exchanges will be re-
sumed for the future.

“The body of Col. Dahlgren was brought to
this city on Sunday.”

CAPTURE OF ABLOCKADE RUNNER.
New York, March 9.—The British blockade

runner Don was captured oh the 4th of March
by the gunboat Pequot, off Wilmington, and
was brought to Beaufort. On the night of the
3d, a blockade runner, painted white,, went
ashore twenty-five miles south of Beaufort.
Three of our cruisers went in search of her.

BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL P. MORRIS, )

JOSEPH! O. GRUBB, } Mokthlt COXXXTTHB-
EDMUND A. SOUDEB, )

LETTER BAGS
ATTTIS MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADJSLPHIA

Bark Thomas Dallett, Duncan Laguayra, soon
Brig Albert Adams,Oummins...Martinique,Stc, soon
Schr Resposible (Br), Savllle St Thomas, soon

FORI OF PHILADELPHIA. MARCH 10.
;Sim Rises, 6 is | Sun Sbtb.648 | High Water,3 43

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
SehrL M Mangum, Hiltz, 6 days from Glouces-

ter, with fish to captain.
Schr Matanzas, Hutchinson, 8 days from Port-

land, with headings to John Maßon & Co.
Schr Ephraim AAnna,Dole, 3 days from N. York,

with mdße to captain.
Schr L Audenried, Bartlett, 3 days from N York,

with mdse to captain.
Schr Surf, Wakefield, from Georgetown, DC. In

ballast to captain.
Schr Buena Vista, Horten, from Fort Monroe, in

ballast to captain.
Schr Sarah A Mary, 1 day from Dover, Del. with

corn to Jas Barratt.
Schr Virginia Tomlinson, Burton, 2 days from

Drawbridge, Del. with corn to Jas Barratt.
Schr Sea Breeze, Hopkinß, 1 day from Milton,

Del. with grain to Christian A Co.
Schr Cora, Maeten, 1 day from Brandywine, Del.

with corn meal to K MLea.
Schr Lancet, Bayard, 1 day from Christiana, Del.

with grain to Christian A Co.
Schr Telegraph, Morris, 1 day from Leipsic, Del.

with corn to Jas L Bcwley A Co.
SteamersS F Phelps rBrown, 21 hours from New

York, with mdse to Wm M Baird A Co.
Steamer H J Devinsey, Boom, from Alexandria,

with mdse to Thos Webster.
Steamer S Seymour, Room, from Alexandria,with mdse to Thos Webster.
SteamerMajor Belger.WiHon, 2 day* from Wash-

iugtou, in ballaat to U S Quartermaster.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Brig Nameaug, Davis,Key West. D SStetson & Co.
Brig Isabel Beurman, Small, Boston, Blakiston,

Graff’A Co.
Schr Mary Louisa, Foss, Boston, Spears, Holbrook

& Morse.
Schr S M Sbaddick, Arnold, Boston,Castner,Stick-

ney & 'Wellington.
Schr R S Dean, Dean, Fall River, Twells & 00.
Schr Surf, Wakefield, Salem, Hammett, Tan Dueen

& Loch,man.
Schr J B Cranmer, Adams, Washington, do ;
Schr Mary Tice, Tice, Washington, SinnicksOn &

Glover.
Schr Bee, Moore, Washington, B Jones!
Schr lonic, Colburn, Georgetown, do
Schr W Kallahan, Fenton, Alexandria, Tyler & Co.
Schr D P Hickman, Hagen, do do
Schr J Diverty, Carroll, do do
Schr A Downing, Rice, Fort Monroe, do
Schr J Stockham,Babcock, do do
Schr Ocean Wave, Baker, do do
Schr Thos Holcomb, Godfrey,FortRoyal, P Wright

& Sons.
St’ r Elizabeth, Fowler, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Steamtug Delaware, Shultz, New York, captain.

MEMORANDA.
Ships Marla, Kellam; Azelia, SulUbi Tccumseh,

Spangle; Oswingo, Card, and Coburg, Gibson, were
loadingat Liverpool 27th ult. for this port.

Ship Mary L Sutton, Rowland, cleared at New
York yesterday for San Fiancisco.

Ship The Craigs, Baker, cleared at Liverpool
previous to27th ult. for this port.

Ship Echo, Whealen,fromLiverpool for this port,
was off Great Ormshead, PM 25th ult.

Ship Invineible, Kellum, from San Francisco, at
Boston Bth inst.

ShipRival, Donne, cleared at Boston Sth inst. for
San Francisco.

Ship Resolute, McGilvery, from New York 2Sth
Aug. at Hong Kong—no date.

Ship E H Taylor, Lord, cleared at New York yes-terday for San Francisco.
Ship Congress. Drinkwater, from Calautta forLondon, was spoken 4th Jan. lat 31 S, lon 12 E.Ship Garnet. Bradford, from Calcutta for Boston,was spoken flth Dec. lat 3 S, lon 87 E.
Steamship Eagle, Adams, cleared'at New York

yesterday for Havana.
Steamship Yazoo, Couch, cleared at New York

yesterday for New Orleans.
Steamship Merrimas, Sampson, for New Orleans,

cleared at New York yesterday.
Bark Helen Mar, Dethon, from Honolulu Nov 4,

was below Boston yesteruay.
Bark Dido, Herman, sailed fromAlgoa Bay 19thJan. for New York.
Bark Edwin, Dewhurst, cleaned at New Yorkyesterday for New Orleans.

II Bark G TKemp; also, the Capa city, Jolly, Mel-rose, and Rubens, sailed from Algoa Bay Sth a 17th
Jan for Boston.

Brig Adolph, Stenholz, sailed from AlgoaBay 4th
Jan.for New York.

Brig Nellie Mowe, Pike, hence, was diseh’& at
Kingston, Ja. 14th ult.

Brig Emma (Sw), Broberg,.6o days from Rio Ja-
neiro', at New York yesterday, with coffee.

Brigs Oiozimbo, Gilmore, and Olive, Candage,
sailed from Holmes’ HoleAM 7th inst. for this port.

Brig Magna Oharta, Shaw, cleared at New York
yesterday for Buenos Ayres.

Brig Lilla,Day,for this port, cleared at New York
yesterday.

Schr Marion, Furington, cleared at Bath 7th inßt.
for this port.

Schrs Leading Breeze, Graham, and J E Bowly,
sailed from Holmes’ Hele 7thinßt. for this port.Schr Quickstep, Willsie, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for .this port.

Schr Spray, Frost, hence at Halifax 28th ult.Schr We McCabe, Chipman, hence at New Ha-ven 7th inst. .

Schr E H Atwood.Rich.from Boston for this port,
sailed from Newport 7th inst.

LOST,
LOST—CERTIFICATE No. ISI, for one share

In the Point Breeze Park Association of Phila-
delphia; in the name ofHENRY D. LENTZ. Asapplication will be made four weeks from the da’e
hereof, for arenewed certificate, nonce is hereby
given. JACOB S. LENTZ,

.. Executor of HENRY D. LENTZ, dec’d.
Philadelphia,March 9, 1861. mh9 wfcthst*

LOST—A CERTIFICATE of 5 per Cent. Loan
of State of Pennsylvania, for 8518 05, dated

March 12th, 1630, No. 754, in name of WILLIAM
MEREDITH. Also, a Certificate of 5 per Cent.
Loan of StateofPennsylvania,’for the sum of$2OO,■ eted June 30th, 1815, No. 1452, in name of EU
K. PRICE, Administrator ef William Meredith,
InTrust. Application has been made to the Audi-
tor-Generalfor a renewal 9tsaid Certificates.

ELI K. PRICE,
fefi-3ai§ - No. 811 Ar»hstreet,.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
» UNITED STATES CHEISTIkN-UOM-Q3^MISSION. —SUMMABY TO JANCJ^KY

Work now in Progress in the ArmyatBest—
Christian Commiesion Stations largely increased
iii Number—The Work Abundantly Prospered—
Many more Stations needed to meet the waats of
the Army- Unprecedented Call for Delegates aud
Supplies—Preparations forthe Coming Campaign,
wild its Movements and Battles.

The Christian Commissiondepends mainlyupon
direct contributions, and must not be forgotten by
Loyal i hrisuan People.

INCBtASING WANTS DEMAND IN-
CRt Atf»ED LIBERALITY,
f Receipts ot Money, Stores, &c., to January 1,
1864, SLI4M93 94.

Number of Boxes of Stores, &c., shipped to the
field or distributed at home, 16,330.

Numbtr ot Delegates srnt, 1,563.
Copies of Scriptures distributed, 568,275: Hymn

and Psalm Books, 502,556; Knapsack Books, 1,370, •

348; Library Books, 43,103. Pamphlets, 155.145;
Religious Newspapers, 3,316.250: Pages ofTracts,
22,93u,458, Silent Comforters, 4,115.

The United States Christian Commission has
seized the present golden opportunity of rest for
the Army to extend its w<rfc lor the good of tbe
Soldiers.

STATIONS have been multiplied, each with its
chapel and store tents, free WTitiug tables, and,
clothing, comforts and reading matter for gra-
tuitous distribution.

VOLUNTABY DELEGATES, in numbers
greater than ever before, have been sent to preachthe Gospel at the stations and in regiments, bat-
teries and camps without Chaplains, distribute
reading matterand stores, and labor for the good
of the Soldiers.

A PERMANENT FIELD AGENCY hasbeen
sufficiently extended to establish stations and
superintend the work.

THE BLESSING OF GOD rests signally on all
parts of the work. Many thousands have been
cheered, benefited and saved. Still a large part
of the Army remains unreached, and double the
number, both ofstations and delega es, areneeded
to meet theurgent demandfor them.

The Christian Commission offers to the people a
perfectly reliable and wonderfully economical
channel to reach ihe entire army in all its various
fields. The money given goes in full measure, in
benefits for body and soul, directly to the Soldiers;
and stores also, immediately from the hands of
delegates from home, who add words and deeds of
kit dress to the gifts when bestowed.

Let the peot le give the Money and Stores, and
thp work will be done.

The large corps of Delegates now in the field
will serve as a grand corps of rel;ef when the
armies shall move and battles be fought, and the
greater their number tho more prompt and effec-
tive will be the relief they shall render.

LeMiot the present work languish. Wait not
for the cry ol the wounded and dying beforepro-
viding relief.

Send now and send abundantly both moneyand
stores, and the soldiers* blessing shall be upon
you.

Send money to JOSEPH PATTERSON, Trea-
surer, at Western Bank, and stores to

GEORGE H. STUART,
ChairmanChrist,an Cimmlssion,

No. 13 BANK street, Philadelphia.
W. E Boasdsiah, Secretary

mhS lfo United States O. O.
KENSINGTON LITERARY INSTI-

LLS TUTE.—The Annual Meeting ofthe Mem-
bers of the Institute will be held on THURSDAY
EVENING, March 10th, at 7# o’clock, at the
Hall of tbe Kensington Engine Company, RICH-
MOND street, above Marlboroneh street. An
election will take place for OFFICERS and
MANAGERS, to serve for the ensning year.

mhS-3t* GEO. W. VAUGHAN, Secretary.
ncp COMMENCEMENT.—The Annual Cotn-UJj mencement of tbe PHILA. COLLEGE
OF PHARMACY will be held on THURSDAY
EVENING next, 10th inst., in the MUSICAL
FUND HALL, at So'clock. The public a ere:
snectfully invited. Prof. Procter will deliver tbe
Valedictory "Address. Germania Orchestra will
be in attendance. The entire class of 1861 are re-
quested to meet in lower room at 7o’elk. mhS-3ts
rv-==> THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IFiSUR-LL2 AH CE COMPANYr March7, IS6J.

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend
of SEVEN DOLLARS ANI) FIFTY CENTS per
share on the Stock oftbe Company for the last six
months, which will be paid to tbe Stockholders or
their legal representatives, after tbe 17th inst.

mh£tlSs WM. G. CROWELL, Sec’y.
Mp SOUTH CUFF MINING COMPANYlIS The FIRST MEETING Of the SOUTH

rCLIFF MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN,
under its artcles ofAssociation, will be held on the
*2eth of March, l€G4, at 11 o’clock, A. M., at the
office of No. 411 (Second story) WALNUT street, 4Philadelphia.

WATERMAN PALMER, Pittsburgh, ♦

W. A. RHOADS, Philadelphia,
Two ofthe Asßociates'ofsaid Corporation.
Philadelphia, Marchsth, lsCl. mhs-ist*

MEDICAL BOARD HEADQUAR-UJ? TERS PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA,
HOSPITAL DEPARTMENT, HAnnisnuno,
Pa., March 1. 1804.

The State Medical Board of Pennsylvania will
meet in Philadelphia, on THURSDAY, the loth of
March inst., and continue in session at least eight
days, to examine candidates for appointment as
Assistant Surgeons in Pennsylvania regiments.
The object i 8 to provide for vacancies in the re-
cruited regiments, which may require additional
Assistant Surgeons.

Physicians in goodhealth, fnrnishingsatisfactory
testimonials,of their industry, sobriety, and loy-
alty will be admitted to the examination.

The rooms in which the examination will be held
will be indicated in the city papers on the day of
meeting. By order of the Governor.

JA.MES KING,
Surgeon-General, Pa.mhi-9t]

iv==» TREASURY DEPARTMENT. -Opkice
Lk£f op Comptroller op the Currency,
■Washington, Feb. 2Gih, 16<H.

H7«rror, By satisfactory evidence presented to
the undersigned, it has been made to appear that
the Fourth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the
county ofPhiladelphia, ami State of Pennsylva-
nia, has been duly organized underand according
to the requirements of the act ofCongress, entitled
‘ an act to provide a na'ional currency, secured
bya pledge of United Statesstocks, and to provide
for the circulation and redemption thereof,” ap-
proved February i»tb, 1663, and has complied
with all the provisions of said act required to be
complied with before commencing the business of
Banking,

Now, therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch. Comptrol-
ler of the Currency, do hereby certify that the
FOURTH NATIONALBANK OF PHILADEL-
PHIA, county ofPhiladelphia, and State ofPenn-
sylv&nia, is authorized to commence the business
ofBanking, under the act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness mv hand and seal
ofoffice, this twenty-sixth day of February, ledT,

HUGH McOULLOCH,
Comptroller ofthe Currency.mh2-oms

w®. PHILADELPHIA, FEB 28, IS6l.—TheUj? first meeting of the CHEROKEE MININGCOMPANY, of Michigan, under its Articles ot
Association, will be held at 328 WALNUTstreet
Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, the fifteenth day of
March, l£t». at 4 P. M.

ISRAEL MORRIS,
> W. P. .TENKS,

Two of the Associates of eoid Corporation.
wgs> PHILADELPHIA, FEB. 2<t, ISS4IkS The First Meeting ofthe OSAGE MINING
COMPANY OF MICHIGAN, under its Articles
of Association, will be held at 32fi WALNUT
s
,

treet’,„Pbil Jldel l’llil1’ on TUESDAY, the 15thday of March, 1684, at5P. M.
CHAS. W. TROTTER,
GEORGE R. OAT,feactmhisQ Two Associates ofsaid Corporation.

(VS?;* PHILADELPHIA AND BEADINGikS Railroad Company, Office 227 South FonrtliStreet.. PeiladilfhiAi Septeinber jv iqas
DIVIDEND NOTICE -The following Sedpersons are entitled to a Dividend on the commonstock of this Company. The residenceof them is unknown, and it is therefore neSSw

that the Certificates of Stock should be nreeenteclon calling for the Dividend. presented

S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.STCCKHOLDURB’ BAJEES.Timothy C. Boyle, Henry B. Slierer
v- Andrew Turner?John Mclntyre, Mrs; Rebecca Ulrich.Benjamin F. Newport. fe-i-tf}
ttTaSggg N

I
o
rTI?P°iS^DOOM;

delphia, December 19, im.
c>jeet

»

The Commission, for the payment of the City

3*to sp? M?’ *6 wlil sit
Bounties -will be paid to those onlv whnw namesara bomo on rolls furnished to the Committofby

the Assistant Provost Marshal-Gen“S or thetTnited States Mustering Officer for PMladetohia.Claimants for the bounty must be voucWd fOTby a responsible United States Officer. Officerswill bring their men to the office in squads for thepnrpoee.
In a few days notice will be gijen-when and howrecruits innew organisations and veteran* re-en-

listing in the field can receive their bountvBy 01 derof the Commission. J '

ja4 tf SAMUEL O. DAWSON. Secretary^
fye==» PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE ANDILS CHICAGORAILWAY OOMPANY Office
of the Secretary, Fittsbuiiqh, Vk Fehrnarr13th, 1601. ’ J:oorui^J '

The annual meeting of the ansi Bondhold-ers ofthis Company, for the Election of Directors,and such otherbusiness as maycome before it. willbe held at the Office of said Company, in the cityofPITTSBUEGH.outheTHIR& WEDNESDAYof MARCH, A. T>. lS6h'.*t 10A. M. .
' The Stock and Transfer-Books of the Company,
at their Office in the city ofPittsburgh, and at their
Transfer Agency in the city of NewYork, will be
closed on the Ist day ofHarch, at 3 o’clock, P.M.,and remain closed until the mh day of March

W. B. BARNES,
xelStattW ■

HILTON’S CEMENT. —The Insoluble
[JS Cement ofthe Messrs Hilton Brothers is cer-
tainly the best article of the kind ever invented.
Itshonld be kept in everymanufactory, workshop
and bouse, everywhere. By its use many dollars
can be saved In the run of a year. This Cement
cannot decompose orbecome corrupt, as its combi-
nation is on scientificprinciples, and nnderno cir-
cumstances or change of temperature will it emit
any offensive smell. Tbe various uses to which it
can be successfullyapplied renders It invaluable
to all classes. For particulars see advertisement;

BUSINESS UASDS.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF PHILA-
DELPHIA.

FRARKFORD.
Capital *lOO, 000, with the privilege of lncreas.

ing to *500,000.
NATHAN HILLES,President; WILLIAM H.

late ofthe Philadelphia Bank.
directors:

Nathan Hilles, Lewis Shallcross,
George W. Rnawn, Charles E. Kremer,
Simon R. Snyder, Benjamin Rowland, Jr.,
Edward Hayes, BeDjamin H. Deacon,

John Cooper.
The Second National Bank of Philadelphia Is

nowopen at No. 134 Mam street, Frankford, for
the transaction St a General Banking Business
upon the usual terms.

Collections upon all accessible points will be
made upon liberal terms.

Respectfully, W. H. RHAWN,
fe3-3mi Cosher.

FOB SAI.B AND TO LET.
{M FOR- SALE—Athree-story brickWINO, with back buildings, lots FITZ-waTLR street. Modern conveniences. Applv
QJ- H- CURTIS A SON, Beal Estate Brokers,433 Walnut street. mbO

£FOR SALE.—all that conveniently located
COTTAGE, with the ample grounds theretoattached, located on the tnpper side of Wister

street, or Duy’s lane, adjoining the GermantownRailroad at I>uy»s Station, and opposite Wister’swoods. House has all the modern improvements
—gas, range, hath, Ac. Lot 142 by 318 feet 6inches to Jefferson street, on which is actable andcoach house. Well and hydrant water on thepremises. Apply to JOHN A. CLARK, Attorney
at Law, or A. Q. STOUT, Conveyancer, 42dWalnut st. , second floor. fe27-s,tn,th-12t*
4m VPEv-T PHILADELPHIA—PURSALE—
Iaitii A fine, corner Property, in oneofthe best im-proved squares ofWest Philadelphia, built in a

superior manner, in- excellent order, with every/mproreinent. Lot 100 by 175 feet. Apply to X
H. CURTIS A SUN, Real Estate Brokers; 433
Walnut street. .

ABROAD STREET—FOR SALE—A three-
story modern brick residence, with ampleback buildings', and every convenience, No. 425

South Broad street. Possession can be inone month. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 508
Walnut street.

MFOR SALE—A handsome - four-storyBrown Stone Residence, with double three-
story back buildings, replete with everv conveni-ence heaters, grates, Ac., and lot 20 feet front by
130 Ret deep, to a22 feet wide street; situate No'1508 Pine street. Has just been put incomplete
order throughout. J. M. GUMMEY A SjNS.
508 Walnut street. j?

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT, ik
YiTest Walnut street; a first-class modern

Residence. Possession given immediately. J. M
GUMMEY A SONS, 508 Wainat street.

FINE CHESTER COUNT'S FARM FORfilll SALE—Of 135 acres, 3 miles from Chandler
Station, fivp miles from Coatesville, highly culti-
vated, good houses, barn, stabling, Ac. Apply to
J. H. CURTIS A SUN, Real Estate Brokers, 433
Walnut street. mag

M COUNTRY SEAT FORSALE.—An elegant
COUNTRY SEAT with3)<acres of ground,

at BORDEN! OWN, New Jersey. The Mansion
House is large, well built, and replete with every
convenience. ' All the necessary outbuildings of
first class. The grounds are handsomely laid ont,
and the buildings are surrounded by forest trees.
J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 503 Walnut street.

« GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE —A mod-
era Cottage Residence, well built; furnished

with every city convenience, and in complete or-
der; situate on Day’s Lane, midway between the
Turnpike and Railroad. Lot 79 feet front by 250
feet deep well shaded and improved with
bery. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 503 Walnut
street.

®FOR SaLE—The three-story brick Mes-
suage, 504 WOOD street, and LotofGround,

containing in front on Wood street 13feet 9 inches,
and in depth 86feet, and breadth on the back end
27 feet 1 inch, Apply to SAML. L. CLEMENT,
226 South Third st-eet. mhS-6t§
££ DESIRABLE STABLE TO LET, iT tin
Jpßneighborhood of Tenth and Walnut streets.
Three stalls, with every convenience. Apply at
No. 16 SouthThird street.

SPRUCE STREET—FOR SALE—A fine
■Sail Dwelling, 522 SPRUCE street, three-story

biick, with three-story double back buildings, all
modern impiovements. Apply to J. H. CURTIS
A SON, Real Estate Brokers, 433 Walnut st.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
wp* NOTIUE -THE DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL will be opened for
navigation, on TUESDAY, March BthJOHN G. STEVENS,

_

„

Engineer and Superintendent.Teehtoh, March t, IS6I. mh3-8t
OFFICE CITY BOUNTY FUND COM--115 MIISSION, No. 412 PRUNE street, De-

cember 20, 1863.
■Warrants for the City Bounty (two hundredand

fifty dollars) will be issued to all new recruits for
old regiments, credited to the quota of Philadel-phia on the coming draft. \

Muster rolls, certified by proper mustering offi-
cers, must be sent to the office of the Commission
one day previous to the issuing ofthe warrants.

Officers must accompany and vouch for their
men when the warrants are delivered.

Philadelphia soldiers re-enlisting in the fieldwill
reoeive their warrants as soon as certified copies of
the muster,in-rolls are furnished to the Commis-
sion by the Adjutant-Generalofthe State.

Men enlisted in Col. McLean’s Regiment (183 d
Pennsylvania Volunteers), will receive the bounty
In companies when duly mustered intothe XT. S.
service, and credited to the quota of the city.

The Commission sits daily from 3 to 5 P. M.,
during which hours only warrants are delivered.

These warrants are cashed on presentation atthe
office of the City Treasurer, Girard Bank.

By order ofthe Commission.
jal-tf0 SAMUEL C. DAWSON, Sec’y.

TjIVANS & WATSON’S
"

SALAMANDER SAFES,

STORE
No. 18 Sonth FOURTH street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
A IgTge -variety ofFIRE PROOF SAFESoiwayi

on band, cheap for cash. myl9-ly
J,VAUGHAN MERRICK, WM. H. MERRICK,

JNO. E. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND
WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam En-

gines for Laud. River and MarineService.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, Ac.
Castings olall kinds, either Iron orbrass.
Iron Frame Hoofs for Gas Works, Workshops

at Railroad Stations. Ac.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and

most improved construction.
Every description ofPlantation Machinery, such

Sugar, Saw and GristMills, Vacuum Pans, Open
SteamTrains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. Bllleux’s Patent Sugar Boll-
ing-Apparatus, Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Ham-
mer, and Aspinwall A Woolsey’s Patent Centri-
fugal SugarDraining Machine. ja23

PETER WRIGHT A SONS,
IMPORTERS OF EARTHENWARE,

AMD
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

NO. 115 WALNUT STREET,
. PSTT. ATIgT.TRIA.

JAJCRB A WBIGHT,
THOStHTOK Pm,

lOLSKBHTA. 8&I8001C,
| THBODOB3 WHI&HT. ft

George boldin, michael wartm<nBOLDIN A WARTMAN,
TOBACCO and GENERAL CCMISSION

Merchants,
No. 105 North WATER street and 106 North
fe!s DELAWARE aTenne, Philadelphia.

PENNSYLVANIA WOKKS-on tbe DELA-
WARE River, below PHILADELPHIA,

CHESTER, Delaware county, Pa.
REANEY, SON & ARCHBOLD,

Engineers and iron Boat Builders,
manufacturers of

. All kinds.CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING
ENGINES,

Iron Vessels of ail description, Boilers, Watei’
Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac.

T.REANEY, W.B.REANEY, S.ABCHBOLBLate of Late
Beam v, Neafle A Co., Engineer in dual

Penn Works, Phila. f.jy!3-tf j u. S. Nary

Gas fixtures.—Warner, juskey a
CO., No. 71S CHESTNUT street, Manufactu-

rers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., Ac., would
call the attention of the public to their large and
elegant assortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants,Brackets, Ac. They also introduce Gas pipes intoDwellings and Public Buildings, and attend to
extending, altering and repairing Gas pipes. Ail
work warranted. j*3o

DRUGS.
FRESH ENGLISH EXTRACTS, Ac., Ac.—

Just received direct from GEO. ALLEN A
CO., Axnpthill, a supply of Ext. Aconiti. Bella-
donna, Cannab, Ind., Conil, Digitalis, Hyos-
cyami and Taraxaci, also, Oleum Amygd,
Dnlc, Oleum Croton, Tiglii, Elateimm, Lactu*
carinm, and a full assortment ot fresh medi-
cinal leaves, Ac., Ac. BULLOCK A CREN-
SHAW, Arch and Sixth streets.

ESSENTIAL OILS lorColognes, Pomades,
Ac. —Soch as Oils of Almond, Lemon, Berga-

mot, Orange, Rose, Citronelia, Verbena, Rose
Geranium, Neroli, True Cinnamon, Jessamin,
Aniseed, Caraway, Fennel, Wintergreen, Pep-
permint, Sassalras, Cassia, Cloves, Ac., all war-
ranted pure and first quality; for sale as wanted
by WILLIAM ELLIS A CO., Druggists, No
724 Market streets*- fe!B*

Robert shoemaker a 00.-
Roct. Shoemaker, Bbjtj. H. Suobmakss,

Wm. M. Shoemaker, RichajidH. Shoemaker.
TO DRUGGISTS.—We offer the following, o

recent importation: Agaric, Aniseed, Star Anise,
Caraway and Canary Seed, Altliew, Aconite and
Calamus Roots, Barbadoes Tar, Poppy Heads,
Tonqoa Beans, Refined Borax, Refined Camphor,
Jennings’s Calcined and Carb. Magnesia,Calabria
Liquorice, Essential Oils ofprime quality, French
Chamois, Wedgwood and Porcelaiu Mortars and
Pill Tiles, Evaporating Dishes, Porcelain Fun-
nels, Flint-Glass Prescription Vials, Druggists*
Furniture Bottles, ofBoston manufacture, French
Vial Corks, Pallet Knives, Ac.
_ ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
fep N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

T)/BTHLEHEM OATMEAL by the pound or
M keg—fresh everyweek. HUBBELL, Apothe-

cary, 1410 CHESTNUT street. tel 2
THE NEW ‘‘PILE PIPE.”—A SIMPLE,

cleanly and portablecontrivance for the appli-
cation ofunguents to the internal surface ofthe
rectum.- Sold by HUBBELL, Apothecary* 1411
Chestnut street.
TRINE VIOLET POMADE—AN INVOICE
J;: of freshly imported Marrow Pomade sweetly
scented with Violets, in 50 cent jars. HUBBELL,
Apothecary. 1410 Ohestnnt street.

PIANOS, <fcO.

A GRAND PATENT PIANO, 'by G. Vogt,
cost SI,OOO, for sale at half price. To be seld

at No. 1424 Race street. mM-iat)
• in A.. STANKOWITOH, PIANO
BES-jrilffgß TUNER and REPAIRER, removed
IT ® I T.’to 930 RIDGE avenne, above Vine,
and is prepared to receive orders as usual. His
many customers bear testimony to his skill and
abilityas acorrect and tborongh Tuner. His Re-
pairing is done in a durable and artistic manner,
asbe is a practical Piano Maker; has eight years’
city experienoe, -with the best references winch
can be given.' All orders promptly attended to;
and guarantees to give entire satisfaction. Price
for tuning Si. Orders from the country accepted,
and done very reasonably. mh3-3<ns

, AN ASSORTMENT of the best
■B 'fc ‘ISzM New York and Philadelphia Manu-
V, a I I* facturing. from 5275 upwards.
Also, MELODEONS, Harmoniums and Cabinet
Organs. No. 233 South-FlFTH.street, at the New
Store, a few doors below Walnut. P. SOHULEB
& CO. fel7-3m

SCULL’S CONTINENTAL COFFEE—-
SCULL’S CONTINENTAL-OOFFEE.
SCULL’S CONTINENTAL COFFEE.

COFFEE, . COFFEE,
i COFFEE, COFFEE,

COFFEE, COFFEE,
COFFEE, f■ - - COFFEE,

_DEPOT, 132 ARCH STREET.
132 ARCH STREET.

;
. DEPOT, 132 ARCH STREET.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
_

SOW fcSS-lmf

MFOR SALE—House on SPRUCE street,
near Thirteenth street, with stable, Ac- Also,

one on SPRUCE street, near Twelfth street. Ap-
ply to C. H. MUIRHEID,

fel2-30tS 203 South Sixth street.

fag A BARGAIN.-640 ACRES OF LAND,
suitable for a Grazing Farm, situated in

Scots county, Illinois. Will be sold Cheap for
Cash, or City Property will be taken in pan pay-
ment. Inquire of HENRY YOUNG, JASPER
street, six doors from the corner Front and
Dauphin mhS-iSt*
gB FOB SALE-GERMANTOWN PRO-
SES. PERTY within five minutes walk of Day's
Lane.Station. A well built Stone Mansion with
all the modern improvements, l# acres ofground.
As abundance of shade and fruit trees. Good
stable, wells, Ac. Apply to JUSTICE A BATE-
MAN, 122 South FRONT street. tel2-lm*

M CHESTNUT STREET PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—A valuable messuage and lot of

ground on the North side of Chestnut street, 21
leeteastof Eighth street, 41 feet front by 171 fee:
deep, to Jayne street. Terms accommodating.
Apply to

A. B. CARVER A CO.,
mIS-Gt* S W. corner Ninthand Filbert Sts.

MFOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
PROPERTY. A handsome Country Seat

and well-improved Farm of 90 acres. It is one of
the most desirable properties ever ottered for sale.
Will be sold with or without stock and furniture.
No moneyrequired. Immediate possession glTen.
For full particulars, apply to J. M. GUMHEY A
SONS, SUS WALNUT sweet. fe23 lmS

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE
MB..by M. THOMAS & SON, on TUESDAY, the
laih of March.—A large and convenient HOUSE,on Church lade, near to railroad station, markets,
stores, churches, Ac. It has heater, ranges, ho:
acd cold water, and a well of excellent water: gas
and long porches, lawns on three sides, with
shrubbery and fine large old trees, a good stone
stable, and a large kitchen garden The property
will be shown by tfcetenant. Terms easy.

ISAAC PUGH,
4v7 Walnut street,

mb7-Gt* Third story.

M' FOR SALE.—The Property on S*hcul
House Lane, fronting eight hundred and

»ight feet on said Lane, and extending nearly
one-third of a mile to the Wissahickon, with front
on that stream. Containingthirty (30) acres, with
numerous desirable sites for Country Seats, five
minutes'walk from theRailroid Depot, and twenty
minutes walk from the city. Apply to CHARLES
H. MUIRHEID, No. 205 South SIXTH st. fi>6-60

£ COUNTRY SEAT ANDPABM FOR
SALE—Containing fifty-five acres, ar

handsomely eitouted in Cheltenham township?
Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, about eight
miles from the city and one and a-half from Tori
Road Station, on the North Pennsylvania RaU-rcad. The buildings are nearly new,' substantia;
and well calculated for a winter or summer re*i
deuce. Apply to C. H. MUIRHEID, No.
South SIXTH street, Philadelphia. scis?-tfs
£s* FOR SALE.'—A COUNTRY SEAT, with
IE.forty acres ofLand, near Lin wood Station, cn

the Baltimore Railroad, eighteen miles from
Philadelphia.

The house commands an extensive view of th*
Delaware .river, about a mile distant. About
seven acres of the land are admirably suited for a
TApply d'to OHAS. H. MUIRHEID,

203 South Sixth street,
or to JONATHAN GUEST, on the premises..
Inquire at Lin wood Station Post Office, Delawar,
•ounty, Penn'a., which is ten minutes walk irom
the place. fe6-30t$
fin FOR SALE.—A three.story Brick House,
Kail with double back buildings and store, POP
LAR street, second house below Twelfth, North
side; lot 17 by 78 feet deep to a hack outlet. Price
S4,(H)U. There mayremain Si.500.

Also, a three-story Brick Store and Dwelling,

on POPLAR street, between Thirteenth aud
Broad, second house above Ontario street, North
sidey-lei 1« by OS feet deep to »back outlet. Price
qro Ther© may remain 51,200.

Alio, two three-story Brick Houses, EIGHTH
street, above Thompson, Kos. 1123 and 132,, East
side, with back buildings aufl all modern conve-
niences: lot 16 feet front by 100 feet deep toa2s feet
street Price each $5,000. Theie may remain on
each $2,500. Apply to

KUHN & HILLIER,
mh7-6ts No. 120 South Fourth street.

fia ELEGANT . COUNTRY SEAT FOR
11.SALE.—OntheBRISTOL TURNPIKEnear

Hoimeebnrg. about eight milesfrom Philadelphia,
very accessible by steamboat and railroad, con-
venient also to churches and schools. For
healthiness and beauty of situation, as well as
surrounding advantages, this property is nnsnr-
passed in the snbnrbs of Philadelphia.

The MANSION, of brown stone, commanding

fine views of the Delaware River, built and fin-ked in the most thorough manner, is spacious
and replete with all the modern conveniences for
bSth snmmer and winter. The pounds comprise
abSt 2™ACRES, beautifully laid out and orna-
numted with a great variety of old and young
“rest tree® and shrubbery; a large garden with
abundance offruit, orchard Ao.

On the premises aiealso erected a gardener’ b
rnttaee Lodge, Orchard-house, Green-house
Conservatory, gas house and extensiye stabling,
no expense having been spared to make this in all
respectsa first-class residence. Appl^^

ftSD-3014 No. 203 South Sixth street.
FOR " SALE—The FARM known as

• ‘LINDEN,’ ’ containing about 31 acres, in
Cheltenham Township,Montgomery County, west
side ofOld YoTk Turnpike, at the eight mile stone,
within ten minutes walk of either “Cheiten
Hills’ ’ of I ‘York Road” stations, on the North
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The improvements consist of a large Stone
Dwelling House (newly roofed), containing 14
rooms; piazza front, excellent water, large ice
1 ouse filled, large stone barn, modern style, witn
stabling for 8 horses and 6 cows; stone carnage
house, corn cnbs and granary over, &e.

Theland is nearly all tillable and inan excellent

state of cultivation. The delightful
this place; its proximity city, au<l™a“T °t
themoslbeautiful country seats
hood of Philadelphia, render it very attractive.
Communicationwith ffieffity is had almos o ly
bythe North

j 30» BISIS atKet>

FOE SALE AND TO LET.
£3 WEST PHILADELPHIA—FOR SALE—E2LA valuable double dwelling
uith all the modern conveniences, on the northtLOOUSI street, between andfortieth streets; also, stable, coach noose, large

garden, Ac., Ac- Lot 106 feet front by 165rS to ? bach street Imm-diate possessionEl!** £ A. B. CARV fcR ACO ,mh9 Ci* S. W, cor, of Ninth and Filbert sts.
lots, CHESTNUT street

89 ft- by IV- ft. Forsalsuy B ‘ OHEW.> No. 204 South Fourth St.mh9-4t* . .. ,

IIflA 8'S.«)0. SIO (XX). 85.000. auJ oxhS(P/.U.UUU sums to loaaon first class inort»a>»security, at FIVE PER CENT., for a term Ityeas S. KINGSTON MoOAT, 431■ et-

” mh9-3i*

>2,286 -11 mto?S funds to Lo“roa
M. I). LIVENSETTER,

129 Sooth Foorth street.inh9-2t*

TMo'^.H-^'fSrEe and Bmall BOOMS, upstairs,f. 12 and su CHESTNUT,sti-pat-fa.W

NEW PLTBLHJATIUNi~i.
r£HE L.IFE

PUBLIC SERVICES

MAJOR GENERAL BUTLER,
1 ‘The Hero of Hew Orleans; * Commanderof theDepartntent of Virginia nnrf NorthCaroli-na; also Commissionerfor the Ex-

change of Prisoners.
.

'WITH HIS FOR TRAIT.It is published al the cheapest Hook Housein theworldto bny orsend for a stock -f books, which isat T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia. Pa.
HU Ton alnrSN?|UBlI(1 SERVICES OFMAJOR GENERAL BENJAMIN F. BUTLER,the Heroof “Nsw Orleans,” Commanderof tneMilitary Department of Virginia and North Caro-lina; also Commissionerfor theExchange of Pri-soners. With his Portrait Price 25 cents a copy,or five copies for One Dollar, and sent freeotpostage everywhere at ihese rates.

Canvassers, Booksellers, News Agents, Sutlers,Pedlars, and all others, will please send their or-ders at once for what they may want of the abovehooks.

A gents supplied at SI 76 a dazen or Sl2 50 a hun-dred. Address all orders and remittances, to re-ceive immediate attention, to the publishers,
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

-t 306 Chestnnt street, Philada.

MILLER’S ELECTRICITY AND MAG-NETISM.-Jnst published-
ELECTRICITY AND MAGNETISM, beingPart ll.| of Elements of Chemistry, Theoreticaland Practical. By Vm. AllenMiller,.M.D. T,t, tv

Ac. In one volume, octavo. -

The subscribers will keep <Sn hand the ScientificPublications of
JOHN WILEY, New York,

which they will supply'to the trade or sell at
retail.

DECENTLY PUBLISHED,
UBE 1 S DICTIONARY, supplemental volume.THE SCIENTIFIC OBSERVER,vols. 3and4.WARD’S MICROSCOPIC TEACHINGS.BEALE’S MICROSCOPE n IN PRACTICALMEDICINES.
YOUATT AND BURNS’S COMPLETE GRA-

ZIER.
GAMGEE AND LAW’SGeneral and Descrip-

tive ANATOMY OF DOMESTIC ANIMALS.
The LONDON QUARTERLY JOURNAL OF

SCIENCE.
The POPULAR SCIENCE REVIEW.
Medical ixd Scies.tipic Boohs, American

and Foreign, on hand or procured promptly to
order. LINDSAY A ELAKISTON, Publishers,

25 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

THE NATURE, CAUSESAND TREATMENT
OF NERVOUS DEAFNESS. Translated

from the French ol ‘‘Duchenne,’ ’ with additions.
By Laurence Turnbull, M. D., of Philadelphia.
Published and for by Lindsay A Blakiston,
No. 25 South Sixth street.

“This neat and unpretending little volume be-
fore us is devoted to the consideration of a group
of diseases of the ear, for the relief of which most
of us do that is rational, or indeed,
generally, ofany real avail. Forming au appendix
to this translation'sfrom Dncheune is arpaper by
Dr. Turnbull—on Nervous Deafness. Itgiveshis
views and experiences on this obscure and irapor-
tent subject, embracing remarks on the character,
etiology, physiology, etc., etc. The little volume
is very interesting and worth reading.—Cincin-
nati Lajicci and Observer, OcTober, 1663.

••Dr. Turnbull’s ‘additions’ presenta very good
account ofthe existingstate of knowledge with re-
gard to nervons deafness.’*—Boston Jlsdical and
Surgical Journal, Sept. 10, 1663.

“We have now reached the-conclusion of the
little volume, which is presented to ns in a very
neat form. Considered as a whole, it is quite
creditable to the translator; and to those specially
interesting in Aural Surgery, and unacquainted
with the original, will repay perusal and proves
valuable addition to the literature upon the sub-
ject. ! ‘ Medical and Surgical Reporter, Aug. •>>, ISC3.

PRICE THIRTY-EIGHT CENTS.
Tte book will b$ sent to any address, postage

paid, on receipt of price. feis-tii,s,tu,7t:*

NEW WAR. MAPS! NEW WAR MAPS!
A map ofSouthern T&ississippi and Alabama,

showiEjrtne approaches-to Mobile and the move-
mem sof GeneralSherman’s army; prepared at the
V. S. Coast Survey Office. Price 50 cents.

A map of Northern Georgia, with portions of
Alabama, Tennessee, North Carolina ard South
Carolina: prepared at the U* S. Coast Survey
Office. Price 50 cents.

For sale bv
WM. & & ALFRED MARTIEN,

606 Chestnut street.

Ar.T.FNS LIFE UF PHiLLItUR THIS
LIFE OF PHILIDOB, Musician and Ohe»»

Player, by George Allen, Greek Professor in the
University of Pennsylvania: wild a Supple-
mentary Essay on Phiiidor, as Chess Author and
Chess Player, by Tassile Von Heldebrand und der
Tjiss Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary oftheKing of Prussia, at the Court
Saxe-Weimar. 1 vel., octavo, k vellum, t
top. Price *1 25.

p O5 is" South Fourth street.
IxiHEOLOGICAL BOOKS, PAMPHLETS and
[J_ NEWSPAPERS bought and sold at JAS.
IBARR’S, lire Marketstreet, Philadelphia. fed

WTTVH. VON HUMBOLDT’S LETTERS TO
A LADY. With an introduction, by

CHARLES GODFREY LELAND, 1 vol. 16mo.
Tinted paper. Cloth pTice, SI 00. “The pur-
posed this correspondence is obvious through-
out,—to console, guide, and enliven, by advice
and reflections at «nce elevating and serious.
Thereader will he struck with the original views
and forcible remarks that abound in it."—LoTidon
Aihcnctum.

Just ready. For sale by all booksellers.
Sent posi&re free on receipt of price, by

F. LEYPOLDT, Publisher,
No. 1323 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

| EDUCATION
Dancing.—Mr. deuchar thanks his

Friends and Patrons for their-kind patronage,
and he begs leave to inform them, that his last
term for the season will commence'on SATUR-
DAY, the 12th instant, at his Rooms, corner of
BROAD and WALNUT Streets, from 2 till G
o’clock P. M. Intending pupils will please be
there. mli9«2t^

INSTRUCTION IN ITALIAN—. Sign or JO-
SEPH MAZZA is prepared to gjve lessons in

theltalian Language,at Schools, atprivate houses,
orat his Rooms, No. 11M CHESTNUT street,over
Mr. G. Andre’s Music Store. fels,m,th,gt}

MPLOYMENT FOR WOMEN.—A depart-
JS ment for teaching Women Telegraphing has
beencommenced in the School of Design building,
1334 GHESTNUT Street. -Ladies wishing to learn
may apply as above. Gbarge.for instruction, 525,

mh3-lmo§ , ANNIE L. COLLADAY.

INFANT’S RETREAT.
MEDIA, DELAWARE CO., FA.

MBS. SAMUEL EDWARDS, Principal. This
Institution, providing arefined homq,and the len-
derest care and cultnre for Children from Three
to seven years of age, will be oper.ed-.on Wednes-
day, APRIL 13. Media is 13 miles from Phila-
delphiaby Railroad. For particulars apply to
Rev. S; Edwards, Media, Fa. „?f.£ereE?e .B:
Bishop Potter, Bishop Stevens, and the Epis-
copal Clergy of the city; also to Abraham
Martin, Esq. fel7-3ms

j
COLLEGE,

lnstitution is pleasantly located on the
Delaware ßiTer, lk hour’s ride-from Philadel-
phia Special attention is paid to the common and
higher branches of ENGLISH, axd superior ad-
vantages furnished in Vocal and Instrumental
Music. FRENCH tapght by native, and spoken
In the family. ForCatalogues, address

Rev. JOHN H. BERKELEY, A. M„
)a14.2m« presided

LUBRICATING OIL*—A superior article for
steam Engines and machinery ofall kinds; free

from unpleasant smell: clear and brightcolor, and
stands the cold,

For sale by
. mhB-3t*

EDW. H. ROWLEY,
16 South Delaware areuue.

Machinery grease soo stages, as-
sorted sizes

For sale by ■}
mbS-itt#

EDW. H.ROWLEY, ,
if, Sonth Delaware areuue.

BEFIN Ell COAL OlL.—Various brands efBe.
fined Coal OUi lree,- lor home use. -. , v

for'sale hr EDW; H.ROWLEY.
»»•»* is gQttu Delaware a^wue.


